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THE ARIZONA RRPUHLICAN.

The Repuuuoan Iih double the circulation
of any other dally newspaper In Arizona, and
Is the only one Issued every day In the year.

rr'frr-i- l Local JO cents lcr lino first
Insertion, niul 5 wilts per lino each subsequent
insertion.

All Contract mul hills for advertising payn-bi- o

monthly.

INTERVIEW WITH HUSK.

SHOUT CKOl'H ANT 11'ATKI IN

Till: .1UNK K II'OUT.

Hum Not Think tho !ruii Will lima Any
.Material KHVit IImii tlu .Moni'j .Mar-

ket Other Ciiii, lit Work.

Washington, September IS. Secre-

tary Husk in nu interview upon tho ex-

citement in the grain nmrketa caused by

fear of short crops, said: "Of course
tho fact that there wne a slight falling
oil" in the quantity of crops had an effect

unon the markets but tho tendency 1ms

been upwind as far as prices aic con-

cerned on all cereals. 1 attribute tho
increase to other causes than a shortage
in the crops. Tho statement that this
has been the lightest yield for twenty
years I can't agreo with. Tho shortago
In the yield of some cereals was antici-
pated in the June report.

"You don't apprehend any squeeze?"
"Why; not a bit. Governments have

considerable intluonco in checking any
contemplated corner, and everybody is
enabled to know the precise condition
of the crop."

"Is it a fact that tho report is tho
most unfavorable ever issued?" was
asked.

"Not nt all. Tho cotton crop is extra-ordinari- lv

good. Oats nro probably lower
than thev hno been for twenty years,
but that" is tho only weak point with
tho exception of the barley crop, which

as very prolific last year, however."
"How is tho quality?"
"Unifornially fair, except, as I have

stated, with oats, which are not only
short, but in poor quality."

KKVOMITION IN SWIT.i:UI,ANI.

Troup Kent to Quell tho Dlntiiiliiuirr.
New C'oiiiK'll OrguiiUcil.

HeitNE, September 13. In Canton
Kiciuo no further disorderly demonstra-

tions have been made. Tho Federal
authorities taken prisoners by the in-

surgents aro still held in custody, the
captors fearing if they released the olli-ce- rs

they may bo murdered by tho pop-

ulace.
The Federal Council hope to arrive at

a compromise with the leaders of the
insurrection by arranging to equalize
legislative represensation.

Ueknk, September 13. Revolutionists
in Canton nemo nave luruu-- pi"- -

vLiiiiml government anu convoked n
popular Assembly which declared tho'..(.existing uoverniiiciu aim Grand wuu- -

cil dissolved. They ordered general
elections for next Sundav. Tho insur-
gents hold Lugano, Munurano, Chiasso
and Locarno.

The lhindesrath, having been hastily
called in extra eossion, oulered Federal
troops tent to tho seat of disorder.

The populace support the insurgents,
who arrested Councilor Osealt, the Fed-

eral Commissioner who had received in-

structions to annul a decision of the
provisional government and the vote of

the popular Asseinuiy
The Liberals have occupied the town

stations on the St. uothard Hallway.
A counter revolt is leated.

Itpi lV'OVA September i.i. ine revolt
has collap.-e-d. It has been agreed that
tho question of tho revision ol the con
stitution be submitted ton popular vote

A HKAVV-WKKJH- T MILL.

.Inck MeAiilHTn leclir- - It Draw After
the Tenth Hound.

New YoitK.September 13. Tho much
talked of ten round battle between tho
heavy-weight- s, Miko llrciuiaii, cham-

pion of Montana.and Tommy McCarthy,
of Huffalo, cliainpion of western New-York-

,

took placo tonight in a quiet New- -

Jersey town.
McCarthy had tho advantago in

licuht, weight and reach, standing six
feet and weighing io pounds 10 irun-naii- 's

iivo feet, nine inches and 171

pounds. McCarthy led and planted
several hard on Rrennan's
stomach. Rrennan played for the head,
but McCarthy easily avoided them. In
the third round Rrennan caught his
man on tho nose and drow first blood.

The (iahting then became uninterest-
ing and Tifter"thu tenth round Jack fo

declared tho match a draw.

TIIK l'AKSON WKAICKNKII.

Iteterend Arnt-- y Sii H Will NeviT llnro
Hornet AkiiIii.

Muskkoon, Mich., September 13.

Tho comniitteo appointed by the Metho-

dist Episcopal Conference to investigate
l'astor Arney's horco racing caho re-

ported today. Mr. Arney, quite at vari-

ance with his threats, confessed having
committed a very imprudent act when
he participated in a horse race. Ho
sincerely regretted tho notoriety caused
by it. He kept horses for personal
plcasuro and exereiso and tho possibility
of preiums and profits by their sale,
nfter ix'imr nronurlv trained. Ho added
that as long as ho lived he would
never acaiu engage in horse racing.
Tho Conference accepted tho re-

port and Arney's character was allowed
to pass.

Arranging l'r Hcttleinunt.
Sydney, September 13. Representa-

tives of tho labor unions are holding a
private conferenco for the purpose of
deciding upon a basis upon which to
approach employers with a view of
ellecting a settlement. In eonscquenco
of the striko 7000 men aro out of work in
tho New Castle district. At Melbourne
tho strikers in tho shipping trado are
weakening and tho military force will
bo reduced.

Ktaco Kobbcry In Orrgon.
PoKTbAND, September 13. United

States Marshal Herrln today received a
letter from tho jiostmaster at Fort Rid-we- ll,

Cal., stating that tho stage on
tho routo between Rlitzen and Dear-mon- d

in Lake County, Ore., was hold
up and robbed by a masked highway-
man September 4. It is not known
what amount was secured.

Snow In tho Northwi-nt- .

Haixock, Minn., September 13. Tho

rain which has beon falling since Wed-

nesday night turned to snow this
morning. Farmers are afraid wheat
will sprout in shock. An inch of snow
is reported at St. Vincent. Threshinir
is not over and much wheat will bo lost
in Red River valley.

Id this attc jyoon received
telegram Goneralt

t ' .BK? "yffifgi ,."?? g3aKBCffiKifllBH'iFgBil TSEtST? W Tyjpy y w tyt iHs' ?r;?S
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CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The Government yesterday purchased
321,000 ounces of silver at from $1.16 0

to $1.15.
Incessant rains for tho past forty-eig-

hours caused a landslide on tho Cleve-
land and Marietta Hallway near New
Philadelphia, Ohio, which will delay
trains a long while. Tho whole valley
is inundated.

Four men employed in Gould &

Kbemhardt's, foundry, at Newark, N. J.,
wero frightfully and probably fatally
burned with molten slag last evening,
canted by tho drop door of a furnace
accidentally breaking open.

Sprow, ono of tho leaders of the South-
hampton striko, has been arrested on a
charge of intimidation. Tho dockmen
have decided to return to work in tho
morning but the sailors and firemen aro
still holding out. Tho town is quiet.

Tho United States man-of-w- Balti-inor- o,

with the Ixxly of Kriccson. arrived
at Stockholm last evening. She made
the run from New York to Gothenberg
within seventeen days, which is tho
fastest timo on reeoul for a man-of-wa- r.

Joseph Hell, aged 77, distinguished as
a buildet of machinery and for being tho
first to take a stcainlwat across tho Gulf
of Mexico, died suddenly yesterday of
apoplexy tit Cincinnati. Ho intro-
duced steamers in tho rivers of Mexico.

Sheriff Hcaly of San ltafael, Cal., re-

ceived a telegram yesterday morning
from San Geronimo, nbout eight miles
from San Hafael, that a man had been
shot by Antone Lujuu, the murderer of
Ausetri l'aukolini, who is still at large.

Tho trustees of tho Lick estate havo
accepted Ilappsborg'B designs for tho
bronze statuary provided for in tho will,
and contracts will bo let immediately.
The statuary is to bo placed in tho San
Francisco Citv Hall and will cost $100,- -

000.

At Cincinnati, O., during n quarrel
list night lien Chase (colored) fatally
stabbed his inistiess, Ida Farrell (albo
colored). Ho then plunged tho knife
into his own breast and leaped from a
third story building, and was instantly
killed.

The Sultan of Morocco's forces have
had a battlo with tho Keminonors in
which tho latter wero defeated with
heavy loss. Tho Zeininoucrs uero taken
by surprise and wero completely routed,
their famous chief . Chanmon being
captured.

Firo started in a storo at St. Marie.
Ontario, at 11 p.m. last night. It spread
rapidly and for awhile the entire city
was in danger of destruction. The lire
department was small and unable to
control tho flames until after a number
of buildings wero burned.

W. B. Taylor, tried and convicted in
tho United States District Court at San
Francisco for cruelty to seamen, was
sentenced vesterday by juugo iioiuniui
to one year's imprisonment ill the Ala- -

inmlii mil mill to pay a line oi iw. ine
complainant was Captain Olanzon Ford,
of the American ship St. Paul.

A dispatch to tho IiOiidon News from
Odet-s- savs a panic prevails among the
South Russian grain exporters, owing to
the unprecedented rapid rise in tho
value ol roubles. The whole Russian
exjiort trado is demoralized, and though
the harvest is good, two Southern ex-

porters have already failed. The gov-

ernment policy of raising the tariff is
suicidal.

National Iternruier ltf"iluti'.
PiTTsiif it(., September III. At a meet-

ing of the Executive Comniitteo of tho
National Refoim Association in this city
today a resolution was adopted to the
effect that a call be issued for a meeting
in every county and territory in the
union for tho purpose of giving voice to
the protests of members of the church to
opening the World's Fair on Sundays.
Ten thousand copies of the call will lie
issued.

THE CIRCULATION
other tuodally new spapersin Arizona combined

THE MAKKETS.

New York, September 13. Tho stock market
was again weak and declining. The close was

iiuiet. Ilarley, steady and generally small
fractions better than lowest prices yesterday.

The cloting quotations today wero as follows:
Piinllln r.H. "
Central racist! ill
Denver and itlo Grande to
I'hcIIIc Mail $Texas l'aclflc
Union l'aclllc
Wells Kargo Express 111

Western Union
Money on call easy at I per cent,
l'riino mercantile paper at "ji9c.
Sterling exchange, quiet, barely Heady. Sixty

day bills, 1.81 ; demand, ?

silver, !.$.
Sun rrmicUcu MIiiIiik Stncka.

8an KiiANCiHto, Beptomuer 13. Mining stocks

ckned today as follows:
Ilest A. Ilclchcr .1 10

Chollar 3 25

Crocker . .. a
Consolidated Virginia 4 75

Contidenco . 6 87J

(lould A Curry am
lloloA Norcross 3B
l'eer .10

l'eorlcss 15

l'otosl fi 87
I 'JOOphlr
3 75feuvago

rilerra Nevada .. M)

Il.,1,t, (nnknlifltttpil ...... .........
Yellow Jacket 3

Now York Mining Stocks.
New York, September 13. Mining stocks

closed as follows today:
Consolidated California and Virginia. . .. i SO

Could and Curry 1 10

Halo it Norcrois J 20
Homestako .. 10 U)

3 00Plymouth
41 00unuino

Ophlr 300
l'hojnlx, Arizona , 1 05

3 00Savage

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Ciiicaoo, September 13. Cattle receipts, 8,000,

one-hal- f of which were Tcxans and rangers.

During tho week past No. 1 fat steers sold at
$1 yo3S 35, second class, $ I 60l M; third class,

$1 00l 25: common, $2 503 50; Texans, $2 50

l co; rangers, $2 R5l 40.

Bheep Receipts, 10,000. Tho market was

steady. Natives, $1 00 I W; mixed ces and
weathers, $1 90 5 05; Texans, $1 15 I 50;

westerns, $1 05l 35; lambs, $5 00G 00.

Hogi Receipts, 8500. Tho market was

active and higher and during tho week ad-

vanced 20y0c. l'ackers, $1 25t 45; prime
heavy and butchers weights, $ I 50 I 85. light,
$IOOl85;plgs,$3 00IOO- -

Clilcngo Ornln Mnrket.
CmcAOO.Scptember 13. Rye-Ste- ady atClc
llarley-Fi- rm at 77Vc
Slioulders-- $5 75545 87: Short clear $5 705 80;

Short ribs, $.1 403 50.

San l'roiicliico Market.
San Kbancisco, September 13. Wheat, quiet,

lluyer season, $1 K)i. Uuyer '00, $1 40)4.

Ilarley Quiet, llujer season, $1 40.

Corn-- $l 271 "

Silver ban $1 li4(d,l 17.

Valuo of Mexican dollars today, 9192c.

Now Y,rk Metnl .Markets.
New Youk, September 13. Copper --

Lake,
Dull.

October, $10.W.
Lead- - Steady. Domestic, $1 00.
Tin-Fi- rm and brisk. Straights, $22 35.

London Money Mnrket.
London, September 13. Bar silver, 63d per oi.

Money, 3lo.

iSr'
DENITO J1MRBZ.

Under tho management ol the

Mexican Intel-nationa- l Bunking Co.,
C0NCKSKI0NA1UKS.

Incorporated by thoStatoot Chihuahua, Jfcx.,

FOll CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

Will take place In public at the City of Juarez,
(formerly Paso del Norte), Mexico.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1890.

Under the pergonal suervlalon of General John
S. Mosbynnd Mr. Camilo Arguellcs, tho former
a gentleman of such prominence In the United
States that his prcseneo alouo Is sufficient guar,
antco to tho public that tho drawings will be
held strict honesty and fairness to all, and
the latter, (the supervisor of tho Mexican Gov-

ernment), Is of equal standing and Integrity.

CAPITAL X'RIXW. SOO.OOO

ONLY 60,000 TICKETS. ONLY 60,000 TICKETS

Whole tickets l; ticket? J; X tickets f 1.

i,iB'.r oi1 rrtizKS:
1 prlzo of CS(m is KA00O
lprlieof 10,(iU0 is 10,000
lprizcof r,UM Is 5,000
n prizes of l,ou) each, are 3,000

10 prizes of '.MO each, are 2,000
.7) prizes of 100 each, aro G,0U0

lOOprlzescl 00 each, are 5,000
JuO prizes of Muoach.aro t 7,500

APPROXIMATION I'KIZES:
100 prizes of I'd each, aro ?5,000
lOOprlzesof 30each,aro 3,000
100 prizes of '.Beach, are 2,500

TERMINAL I'KIZES:
ft terminals to M.000 prize, 20 each, are Ill.fbO
:,'.'.) terminals to (10,000 prize, llOcach, aro 5,VJ0

l.Ullprizes, amountlliK to Jli5,'JT0
We, the uiideniKiieu, nereuy certny tnat tne

llauco Naclonal oi .Mexico, in uninuanua nas
on deoslt from tho Mexican International
Hanking Comiuiuy tho necessary funds to guar-ante- o

the payment of all the prizes drawn in
the Grand Ixitteiy of Juarez,

We further certify that wo will Miperrite all
the arraiiKements, and In ierson manage and
vanin,i Hfl lho drawing of thin Lottery, and
that tho mine aro conducted with honesty fair.

". - """,,'" .. rn.i.Vin.,.,.
Camilo Aihiuf.m.ks, Supervisor for the (lov't.
If any ticket drawing a prize Is sent to the

undersigned, Its face alue will be collected and
remitted to thecm ner thereof free of charge.

Kimuii 1), llito.vsoN, Kl l'aso, Tex.
President Kl l'aso National Dank

Kor Club rales or any other Information write
to the undersigned, stating your address clearly
with State, County, Street and number. More
rapid mail delivery will bo assured by jour en-
closing an envelope liearing jour full address.

MKX1CAN 1nTEKNATIONLIIANKINO Co.
City of Juarez, Mexico.

XOTICK.
Send remittances for tickets by ordinary letter

containing Money Order issued by all hxpress
Companies, New York Exchange, Bank Draft or
1'iMtal Note. Address all registered letters to

Mkxican Intkknationai. Mankind Co.
City of Juarez, Mexico.

SPEED PHOGULUrME

Arizona Industrial Exposition

ASSOCIATION,

For the Fair to be Held lit Pliaiiiix,

Arizona, October 14-- , 15, 1(3

mid 17. 1U90.

TUESDAY. OCT. U.

1. Kunnliig Btake. bred, raised and
owned In Arizona; dash.
Kntraucc, $50; added money, $50.

2. --Trotting. Btallloii itake; mile heats,:) In 5.
Entrance, $.25; added money, 1125.

3. Trotting. stake; mile heats, 3 in 6.
Entrance, ?i'i; added money, fib.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 15.

4. Trotting. 2:40 stake; mllo heats, 3 In 5; En
trance, $50; added money, $200.

5. Running, stake; lnllc, 2 In 3.
Entrance, $25; added money, $75.

0. Running. Kor all ages; one mllo dash. En-
trance, $25; added money, $75.

THURSDAY. OCT. 16.

7. Trotting and facing. 2:48 stake; mile heatkf
3 in 5. Entrance, $25; added
money, $100.

8. Trotting. old stakes; mllo heats, 2 in
3. Entrance, $25; added money, ,$75.

9. Running, tor an ages; e aasn. En--
trance, 23; auucu money, .

10. Trotting. stake; mllo heats, 2 In 3.
Entrance, $25; added money, $50.
Distance waived.

FRIDAY, OCT. 17.

11. Running. Free for all; mile heats, 2 In
$25; added money, $100.

12. Trotting or 1'aclng. Free for all: mile heats,
3 in fi. Entrance, $50; added
money. $200.

13- .- Running. mllo and repeat.
Entrance, $25; added money, $50.

CONDITIONS.

Trotting and pacing in harness.
American Trotting Association rules govern

all races.
Nominations close September 1, 1890.
One-ha- of eutrauco must accompany nomi

nations; balance paiaBcptemDeraa.
Four or moro entries to fill; threwor moro to

Tho Board of Directors reserve the right to
hold entrance and start a race with a less num-
ber or to declare races off when there are less
than three to start, also to trot heats of any two
races alternately, or to call o special race be-

tween heats, or to change the dato of race.
For a "walk-over- " in any race a horse is en-

titled to its own entrance fee and one-hal- f of
the entrance received from the other paid up
entries of said race, but no added money.

A horse winning a' race is entitled to first
money only, except when distancing the field-t- hen

to first and third money.
Stakes divided Into three moneys, CO per cent,

to first, 30 to second and 10 to third, except In
f trot, 2:40 classes and dash,
when third horto has entrance, 70 per cent, of
balance to first horse and 30 per cent to second.

Races commence at 1 r. M. sharp each day.
Blanks for entries can bo obtained from the

Secretary. .

The Directors reserve the right to postpone
races on account of bad weather.

J. MCMILLAN, Secretary.

OPERA.

DRUG
EVERYTHING

E. E. PROWELL,

at all of the or

A full line of

of all

IN A

PATON HEA

CENTER

1 torn
a

I-IOU-SE

STORE
NEW AND FRESH

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
hours Day Night.

AND CRUTCHES
these articles

ALL GOODS AT NEW YOliK PIECES

Toilet Articles Kinds,

Patent Medicines, Flavoring Extracts
Combs, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps, Etc.

DROP Ail HAVE GLASS

to

Before buying monument, acquaint yourself with the
facts concerning White Bronze.

now on hand and warranted

OF SODA, PORE FRUIT SYRUP

MSI III
lints

Maimfactiiring Co.

Will not require cleaning; will not absorb moisture, or be
affected by changes in temperature.

THE INSCRIPTIONS
Which are always raised, will remain legible for an indefin-
ite period. It is more durable than stone, therefore more
suitable for enduring records. No other monumental ma-

terial has ever received such unqualified endorsements as
White Bronze; Therefore,

IT IS THE VERY-BES-
T

If you intend to erect a monument, and you have any
regard for the material being an enduring one that will

carry tho inscriptions

Legible for Ages to Come,
It is your duty to give the matter careful thought.

Full information, designs and prices can be obtained from

E. E. BHIDG-EMAJST- , A.gent,
P. O. Box, 7, Phoenix, A. T.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,

BBIDG-EPOKT- , COiNlSr.

Kupferle Bros.

STREET.

MISSOUKI BRASS FOUNDRY,

STEAM AND GAS PIPE WORKS.

600,-60- and 604 Second St., eor. Washington Ave, and 119 Washington Ave.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

OF EVERY VARIETY OF MUSS WORK FOR ENGINE BUILDERS
MAKUFACTUnKKS Gas Pipo Fitters, l'lumbcrs. Hardware Trade, "to. Cost nud

Jobbers of Wrousht Iron Welded Tubes for steam, S nd water.
Leather and Rubber lleltlng, Packing and Hose. Rolo "Kcnts forCameron's Special Steam

Pump, the most efficient, durable and economical steam pump In ufc. Root Patent Blowers.

THE GREAT EASTERN
CLOSED-- :-

try DAYS
Preparing to Sell Out Our Entire Stoek

-:- - AT COST. -:- -

EVERXTTIESTG-- MUST GO!

This Cash Sale Begins

WTXL CREDIT aSTOBODY

THE GEEAT

CLOSING OUT!

SALE!
Wo ilavc Concluded to

WE WILL OFFER

Ol-"- -

UNTIL THE STOCK IS

"We

Parties Indebted to Us

Our Lino

NEXT 10

"WTO

--CONH1ST1NG

FURNITURE,

BEDDING,

CARPETS,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Cutlery and

Have Closed
SEL3L FOE

September

Close Out Our Phoenix liotibe.

OUR EiNTIEE STOCK

ENTIRELY DISPOSED OF.

Our Books and "Will
OASI--I OiSJ"L"y"- -

Will Please Call and. Settle.

In the Territory- -

:o:- -

Phoenix, Ariz.

Reduced Prices

A Bare Opportunity

IS NOW OFFERED TO ANYONE WISHING TO ENGAGE IN

A Eirst-Clas- s Business.

--AS WE AKE KNOWN TO BE THE- -

I-IOT-JSE

--In

nil
Seattle, Wash.

TUESDAY,

EASTERN.

Wallpaper,

Platedwarc

im

A.T

LEADING

'. . ,,i,iWr..r nrtttw npprenena tnamne. matter would! capacity of the freighteraWrmn drop! U Wnterfl, Irom Boston December 7 en SmKKL
Uio fol-- 1 uf0 MorUuGwmaLlovconvoy. cblndgranJ;gali5i-UMliondIii- g

meas unfavorably affect tho rrceidcnU' agree- - from 50 to lOO.twrltor to" fcLi lve $&? hBMiUiles, I no moro German uro j;alaoXBpeaking in, opposition to'thementex gT--. .
' pAimVM Pa8MDKrs- - j T! tl .M


